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STAQDING COMMITTEE REPORT NO. 494 7
DATE: MAY 13, 2021
RE: nous}; BILL N». zz-54

lihe Honorable Edmund S. Villagomm
Speaker nfihc lluusc of Repres/cnlL\li\ cs
'1 vicnty-Second Northern Marianas

Commonwealth Lcgislmure
('a\p|l0l llill
Saipan‘ MP 96950

Dcur Mr. Speaker:

Your Cummiucc on Ways and Means in \\hich lluusc Bill I\o. 2254 was rcfurr::d_ entitled:

"To updutc the dcnniun nfmbacco producls in lhc CNMl's cxcisc lX laws:
bring lobaccu tux rules 10 uh: rewmmcndcd lcvcl; >c1 mbucco um rates to
incrcusc wilh l!\llE1llO!\I and in\‘€>’1l\\baCc\\\u< ruvcnucs in l'n:Llllh promotion and
disease prevcniiun and control pro_gram< in [he C.\'.\/ll: and (hr other purposes."

begs lean: lo rcpo as follmx s:

l. RECOMMENDATION:

A1161‘ C0n>i(.l¢\'abl:: discussion. §0ur Committee recnmmends that ll, IX. N0 Z2-S4 be
pa>scd by lhc Huusc in its current form.
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ll, ANALYSIS:

A Purgose:

The purpose otithis Act is to updatc the delintttun oltobaceo products in the C.\lMI's excise
tux laus: bring tobaeeo tax rates to the recommended level; set tobacco [BX rtilcs to increase vtith
inflation: and invest tobacco tax retenues in health promotion and disease prevention and control
programs in the CXMI.

B. Cominittee l-'indin ts:

Your Committee nds that the (‘N\/ll's current denition of "cigarette" under 4 ('.\/[C §

l~'lOl(d) of its excise tax laws allows for certain tobacco products to avoid the excise tax rate
imposed tin cigarettes Specically. tobacco products that are labelled as “cigars” or "ltered
cigars" (also ktttmn as "little cigars"). vthen upon consideration at" their packaging. design.
intended use. and actual use. are more like cigarettes than cigars Your Committee finds that other
jurisdictions huve recognized "little cigars" as cigarettes for state excise ta.\ purposes. or btheruise
increased the taxes imposed on these products to the same rate as cigarettes. to tax these products
rnr vtltat the). are and appear in l‘l€. and nut based snlcl) on the labelling. '1 his Act is updating the
denition of"cigarette" in order to properl) tax tobacco products.

Your Committee further linds that the Vlnrld llealth ()r;_1ani7ati0n (WHO) and the US
Centers for Dis/ease Control and Preterttitm tCD(‘) both reeommend tax rates on tobacco to be a

minimutn of 70% ofthe retail price in order to increase the price to reduce the use ut'tobaceo. and
that tobacco tax rates he tied tn ination to ensure that tuhaccti remains prohibitively expensite to
use. Your Committee tinds that current taxation rates fall below this recommended minimum. '1 l1l5

Act vtill increase the excise tax on cigarettes. as rccmnntcnded. and will be tied to inllatton as

relleeted in the lbllowing language: "Cigarettes, $4.00 (four dnllars) per etery twenty cigarettes,
or fractional equivalent thereof and thereafter $0.50 cents per ever) tvtenty eigarertes or fractional
equttalent thereof. every calendar year for six years. Beginning in the calendar year fullovting the

sixth year increase. and thereafter cvcrt three calendar )ears. the tax rate set forth in § l4UZ(u)( 16)

shall be adjusted by thc ('.\lMl Division of Revenue and laxation. based on the cumulative change
for the previous three years in the Consumer Price Index (CPI) tiir all items as determined by the
CNMI Department of Commerce. ln the ease ofa reduction in the cumulative (‘onsumer Price
Index for Saipan. the tax rate shall remain the same and shall not be reduced. ln the et ent that the
requisite (‘Pl data are nnt atailahle. the C‘\lMl Division oi" Retenue and Taxation shall use the

(‘Pl ination rates published by the lT.S. Bureau oi" Labor Statistics to ealeulate the ta>< rate
udjustmentfi
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Just as important. )our (ontintttee nds that the (‘?\lMI‘s puhlie health and health care
infrastructure lacks the funding ncccssar) to preterit and offset the negative health effects of
tobacco use. and to establish sustained non-communicable disease and risk factor prct entitln and
control programs. 'l ltis Act will ensure that 45% of the cigarette tat authorized under 4 (‘MC
§l4O'l(a)(l 6) and 4 (‘MC §l4tJ2la)( l 7) will be lor the follovting purposes:

(ll l'or Commonviealth Healthcare Corporation activities relating to the monitoring
nli morbidity and mortality in the CNMI from illnesses which are caused or exacerbated by
tobacco use:

<2) for the Sttppo nr prenatal and maternal care programs. which incorporate
smoking cessation assistance and guidance regarding the harmful effects of smoking on
letal det elopmcnt. and for programs designed lo prevent or Curb tobacco and betelnut use.
prevent chronic disease. improve chronic disease management. and foster health) living;

(3) for cotnprcltensite school health educatiott programs. which may be
administered jointl) by the Commonttcalth llcalthcare Corporatiolt. thl: Public School
System, and the Prit ate School Coalition. designed to pretcnt nonrcommunicable dlscasc
and related rislt factors in youth;

t-t) for targeted polic). s) stcnts altd cnt iromnental changes that support healthy
lifestyle beha\iors rnr all people tirthe cmll; and

ts) for data cllectiotl. research. monitoring. etaluation. and rcpofllttg On tobacco
use In the ('l\'.\tll and the ellcctitencss of tobacco control policies altd programs.

Your Committee further nds tltat the Chief l‘\eeuti\'e Ofccr of the Commonttcalth
Healthcare Corporation shall prepare and lssuc to the Speaker olithc House and the President of
the §enate of the CNMI Legislature an annual report detailing the retcnues and expenditures oli
the Tobacco Control Fund in accordaltct: ttith generally accepted accounting principles. '1 he

annual report shall also. at o iriinimum. report on the qualitatite and quantitative progress of
programs and actitities that receive funding from the Tobacco Control Fund

Your (‘otnmittee nds that in addition to Funding critical health programs. there shall he

established a separate l'und to be ltnovtn as the Tobacco Enforccntcltt Fund. There shall be credited
to said tund 5% of the tax authorized under 4 (‘VIC §l4f)2(a)(l6) and 4 (‘MC §l4(J2(a)(l7).
together vtith an) penalties. 'l he Tobacco l-Infnrccmcnt Fund shall be divided between the Division
of Customs and the Ditision of Revenue and laxation to he used for the implementation.
collection. and enlorccntellt of taxes assessed on cigarettes and all other tobacco products The
Ditision oliCustoms shall be allocated 3.5 pcrccnt and the Division ol'Rc\ cnuc and Taxation shall
be allocated l .5 percent.

Your Committee concludes that this Act vtill update the denition of "cigarette" in the
CNN/l|'s excise tax lcots in order to propcrl) tax tobacco products for what they arc: bring tobacco
tax rates to the recommended let. e]; set these rates to increase vtith inllation; and int est the tobacco
tax retenues into health promotion and disease prevention and control progrants for better health
outcomes oliCNMI residents.
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Your Committee agrees vtith the intent of this Act. therefore. recommends that the Ilouse
pass House Bill No. 22-54 in the its current form.

C. Public Cointnents/Public Hearing:

Comments were received from the following.

1) Esther L. Mona. Chietilzxecutive Oliieer. (‘HCC and Lauri B. Ugumoro. Chairperson.
Board of Trustees

"'l'he Commonwealth Ilealthcarc Corporation tCll(‘(‘) is a devoted ad\ocate for policy
Vthich furthers public health ubjeelitcs and ptisitiu: imilllh outcomes. lhe purpose ofHB 22754
is to bring tobacco taxes to the recommended level. tie the rate to ination. and inicst revenues
from the tax into hcaltli promotion and disease prevention. All threc o|'these objectives are in line
pith bcst practices oftobaceo control through taxation.“

2) Charncssa l.ivama. Coordinator. Tobacco Pre\ention and Control Program. CHCC

"ln tobacco use among youth in the CNMI. cigarettes and cigars ha\c decreased but
smokeless tobacco and vapor products hate signltieantly increased. This is alarming as it puts our
youth at risk of becoming dependent on nicotine and developing tobacco related health issues.
Allowing price intervention such as increasing tobacco ta.\es can reduce the likelihood of our
younger generations from nicotine addiction and tobacco related health issues."

3) llannah Isabel Shai. (‘oordinator. Diabetes Preiention and Control Program, (‘H('(‘

"As preiiously mentioned. increasing tobacco taxes decreases tobacco use. Decreasing
tobacco use on a population letel improves health outcomes. especially for chronic disease. such
as diabetes and heart disease. Smoking increases risk l"or diabetes by up to 40%. For those in the
(‘NMI who arc already diagnosed vtith diabetes. smoking decreases the ctiectlvcness oftreatment.
such as insulin. Which makes it murc diicult to manage the disease. ln addition. diabetes
complications are more likely to occur and are much tiorsc vtith smoking."

4) Kaitlyn Noises-MOCCIHU. Special Assistant for Policy. Sustainability and DE\'€iOpmQnt.
cnctl. Ural lCSlir\'iUn}' on April 23. 2021 during its House Session. Also attached is her oral
testimony during the Way > and Means meeting on wt; I3. 2021.

"The purpose of l lBZ2r54 is to bring tobacco tax to the recommended level. tie the tax rate
to inllatitm. and iniest re\enucs from the tax into health promotion and disease pretenlion. All
these objectii es are best practices oftobaeco control through taxation."
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"House Bil] 22-54 will bring tobacco taxation to the midence based level to maximize
public ltealtlt and the prnpttsul signicantly increase the prttptirlltirl ulittthacco tax ttfvthich go to
help proinotion. education. services and s) stem changes is not only a model nftohaccn cnatrnl
best practices but this funding assurance will also he a testament tn this body's vision for a

healthier CN Ml

5) Amber Mendinla. fnmmunity Member

"ln support <\fllB22-S4. The World Ilealth Organi7a\inn_ the U.S Department of Health
and Human Services. and a number ut‘ v\cl|—kn0»\n \lon-Prot ()rgani7a(i(tn5 hate proof with
vteallh of knovtledge and literature that increasing tobacco taxes does reduce the burden nfehmnic
diseases in (inaudible) populalitms must cspcclall) in rural ctwmmunities such as our
(‘ominunvs ealth."

"Several years agtt. WHO did a return on invcslmcnt study with countries that suppurted
caneer prevention. it found that for every Sl spent U11 preventinn. $1 “as saved on treatment. That
is a considerable amttunt ofmoney sa\ ed when you look at hovt much treatment costs are."

6) Daiid R. Maratita. l)irt:t:lt>r. Alcoholic Beverage and 'l'0baccti Control (ABTC).
Department (tf Commerce

~~1 am here rm behalf titmtr Acting Secretar}. Mr. Eduard Dclcoti (iuerrcro, »\c would gel
you a cttpy uliour prepared comment. but \\c would like ta assure this body that our support goes
with our parlncrship with <71-tttc with respect ltt lluusc am 22-54 on tobacco lax.“

7) David n1_<;. Atalig. Secretary. Dcpartmentt>t'Fi1\anct:

"While. again, the intents ntthis legislation arc ctiinniendablc. I twttld recommend that the
Legislature tirst commit resources In a study otithe present market tn determine the impacts olthis
tax on domestic etmsumprinn pattems ofresitlents. and. it‘ that data sutficiently p1'u\ides the
rationale tar iinplernentatinn tit‘ rates and its ability to achicvc the stated policy objectives. that
resources further be prm ided lt» the eitlbrcclnent ulithis law to ensure the unintended consequences
that are pretalent across the iwrld are amelitiratcd. Should the legislature prmide the necessary
funding to support the increased enforcement ofthis legislation. the Department of Finance wtiuld
be pleased ta extend its support tit‘ Httusc Bill 22,541"

(‘cmnicnts rcceivcd haw been attached as part tifthts committee report.

l). l.e tislative Histtlr».

lluusc Bil] No. 22-54 was introduced b) Representative Christina M11. Sablan on April
Z3_ ZOZI and vtas subsequently referred tn the llousc Standing Committee on Ways and Means lbr
disposititin.
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. Cusl Bcncl:

Thu cnaclmcm of llousc Bill No. 22-54 will rcsull in addnionul cosl to the CI\M[
(i0\ernn1:!r\l in lhc lbrm of additional qafng. cnfm'cc|ncn1 and mhcr rcwurccs nccdcd lo
effeclively cany oul lhc intent oflhe pn\p\\>ez] legislamm. llomw er. lhc proposcd lcgisluuon aims
to gcneraxe additional revenues lhal will help bear the cost bu\ more importantly. will grtatl)
benet the health and wclfurc nfour citi7cn<.

Ill. C()NCLUS|ON:

The Conunillee is in accord with lhc lnlcm and purposc 01' H.B. N0. 2254. and
recommends its pz|.~'§4g€ |n il> cum-nl llvrm.
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Reviewed by:

. L‘ ,) 2,:
110$ Lcgal Counsel

/\lluchmr:n\: fommcnts dnlcd April 23. Z021: Eslhcr L. Y\/Inna. CH), CHCC and Lauri B.

ogumum. Cllairpcrson. Board of'I'ruslccs
(‘ommcnl> dalcd April Z3, 2112] : Chamessa [.i/ama. (‘oordinalon Tobacco

Pre\ enlion and Comm] Program. [‘H(‘(‘
(\vmmcn!> dalcd April Z3. 2021: Hannah Isabel Shai_ ('00rdinator_ Di£1|'|ClCS

Prux cnliun and Comml Pmgram. CHCC
Conuncm: dmed Ma} 7. 2021- Dad DIG. Alalig. Secrelary Dept. o|'Finan<;e
Cnmmenls dalcd .\/la) 13. 2021. Km)“ Xciscs. Special /\ssis\am for Policy.
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Aprii 23, Z011

CHCC—BOT21—001

Honorable Represilallve Edmuiiu Villagnmez
Speaker enhe House

CNMI i-ieuse of Representatives
22"" CNMI Legisieiure

eevfe-e

Re: House Bill 22,54 "T0 updme me ue/iniziun aftobucco prudutts in ihe CNM/’s excise tax /aws; uniig
tobacco tax rates to rhe recommended level, set tobatru tax /ares I0 increase with mf/atiun, unu invest
tobacco tax revenues in heeiih pmmcition and disease prevention uhu COHUGI programs in the CNMI; and
far DMEI pwpses.”

Dear Speaker Villagomez,

The cemnieuweeiih Heailhcare Corpcratiun [CHCQ is a devoted advocate for policy which furthers
public health objectives and positive health outcomes The purpose ei HE 22754 is to bring tobacco taxes
tn the recommended ieuei, tie we rate ie iiirieueh, and invest revenues from me tax inln health
piemeiien and disease PVEVEIIUDH. All ihree of ihese objectives are in iiiie with best pieciices of tobacco
euhiiui through xexaiioh.

seieiiiiiie evidence clearly iVldICa\E5 ihei tobacco use is one emie main risk faclovs for e number of
chronic diseases, iheiuuing cancer, lung diseases, and cardlovascuiar diseases. Tobacco smoke contains
toxic ehe eeneeneeusing themicais that are heimiui iu both smokers and ayrl eieuiia (hem oiie key
strategy Whith HES DEEH EHECUVG lV\ curbing tobacco use around lh giobe i5 IEXBIIOII COS! I5 (hi Vila‘
factor of smukirig upiake and cessation‘, and taxing tnbacco at high V8125 works to reduce smoking and
lmprm/E heemil.

Qinmmunmealth Zéazaltljmre Curpuratiun
_ Z Commonwealth oflhc Norlhem Mariana Islands .‘ 1 l.uuerNe\_» ||i11 Ru:id\1m> Hi!1.Saipan.MP%‘)5(l "M

%iu¢>‘ ""~~--¢“'

\

Thanks in large pen to stronger poiicy‘, smuking is on ihe decline in the CNMI. |Vl a 2011 study‘, 28.3% of
adulls iepened current use ei cigarettes iuse in the lesi an days), wiih 21 1% of respondents iepemng
using heiei nui with tobacco (use H1 me iasl so days) ih 2014, eigeiene taxes were increased hum $2 00

1WHOY&chm:a\manuzioritubacwtax eumihisneuen seneua woiid heehh orgenizezieii, 2010.
Aha P, Chaiuupka FJ. cumiiigihe epiuemie guueihnienis eiiu the ecoriormti ei tobacco eeiinei weshiiigieii or WL7V|d Bank,
1299,

ihe V, :haiuupi<en, Muurel, etal Tubaczuaddiznnri in iemisen DT,BY€VYiilG, Meeshem AR,ela\ i eds niseeseeomioi
DHOHUGS in ueueiepiiig LQIAHXHES znn ed wesriingmn, uc woiie Bank id oiireid uniueisiiy PTES5, znoaseeesa
inieiiienuneiugencwei Research un ceneei srreeziueiiess oftax eiiu piiee peiieiesieiiueeeee zoriuci \AR( haridbuuk ei
£ar\cefpvEv8r\(iOri,vu\ 14 ly0H,Fran£E'lAR[,1D11
1 Ross H, Chainupka Fl The eeuciugareue pI\LES uh yuuih Smkirig heeiih Esuh 2ous,12i3i217e2ao i1ui1u.1nn2/hee 709

* iiieluaihg the CNMi's Smoke Fiee Air Act, which came ime eiieu in 2009
< wii Maui A iepuneiiihe 2011 Behavioral Hsaith Sun/EV cummunweeiih enne Northern ivieiiene isienus [mmmuruly
euiueiiee C&HYEVDEp3VYrVvEHI ei vuuiie Heaim, 2011

P O BOX 500409 CK, Saipan, MP 96950
Teiephorie (670) Z36-B20‘!/2 FAX (670) 233—B756
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per pack to $1 75 per pack. ln 1015, a lower propamen of adults irl the CNMl 125.2%) reported smoklng
clgarelles (net decrease of 3 5% slnce 2011), and 16.7% reported chewing hetelnu wllh tnbaccu (net
decrease of 4.4% since 20111" Pursuanr to Publl: Law 12764, there was anuther cieareue excise lax
Increase to ss 75 per pack irnplernenied in 2017, but there l5 nu data on cigarette use available after
inis lncrezse. Another Non Communicable Diseases 2. Rlsk Faclclr Hybrid Survelllance Repurl survey is

scheduled la lake place later thls year Whlth wlll sriaw any lrnpacr anne 2017 tax lrlcrease.

ln tobacco use among youth in me CNMI, there have also been significant decllnes in the use of
clgarelles and cigars, but srnakeless tobacco and vapor products canrinue :0 be pervasive in cum men

schools. CNMI PL 21740 adopted me federal 21, which prohibits the sale of tuhacco and amer nicotine
products to anyone under me age ofZ1.Thlslaw1s expected lo result l further declines uf all tobacco
and nlcotlne pwdutli among youth lV\ the CNMI

Figure 1! CNMI High School Youth Risk Behavior Survey, 201110 Z019 Selected Factors ("Current USE"

is dened as used at least one day in the 30 days before the survey)

20.0%

25.0%

20.0%

15.0%

10.0% 7he!
5.0%

0.0%

Z011 Z013 2015 Z017 Z019
-Q-rurrenrlv sninxen r igarerres currenilv Slllked (lgals

(ullerllly Used \/apol Pmdllr rs urrrenrlv llseil Smokeless Tubauo

um for smokeless tobncw use rs nut uvulluble befale 201 7, and data for l/l1p0r pruduct use is nar
avnlluble before 2015. Dutu /rein Hlgh scnrwl Youth Rlsk senuurur Survey for the Northern Mariana
Islands avmlable U! ncru eac.gev/veumanllne

Tnough CNMl tobacco pollcy has made a dent in tobacco use, we siill have rim reached the
recommended liesr practlces of tubacco taxation accerdine to the World Health Orgarlllatlon (wuol
According to the WHO, tobacco excise tax levels should be ai least 70% of me raxail prlCe of tobacco

‘The betel nur srausric l5 signilicanl because clgalettes are rne most commonly used type al tobazm w mlx wlni betelrlut
77 6% cl people who chew lletelnul wrl tobacco report uwlg cigarettes to ml! wlth (hell hetelrlul, $0 an IHUEESE In

clgarelte laxes wuuld inuence the use IVl me belelnut chewlng napulaiian as well 41015 CNMI NCD and Risk

FQCKOI Slveyj
" 2D16 CNMI NCD BM! RISK FBEIOI Survey

F’ O BOX 500409 CK. Salparl. MP 96950
Telephone (670) 235-52017? FAX (670) 233-B755



products’. Currently, we estimate that the cigarette EXCISE taxes are roughly 50% ofthe retail price,
depending on the brand.

Further, if the CNMI Legislature wishes to increase tobacco taxes to further reduce tobacco use, a

reasonable proportion of the funds must go to tobacco control, cessation, and other health mitigation
programs. According to 3 CMC §z177, "3091, ofthe increase in the cigarette tax authorized under 4 CMC
§1402(al(15)” [emphasis added] shall be credited to the tobacco control Fund, From FY Z017 to FY 2019,
$9.5mil was credited to the tobacco control fund‘ of which, roughly 10% was transferred to the CHCC. If
the requisite 30% of the increase was credited to the tobacco control fund, this means that roughly only
sat of the cigarette tak increase was appropriated rdr health programs. This is far lower than the CDC's

recommendation of at a hare minimum 12% ofa_ll tobacco tax revenue (not jl.lSl a percentage of tax
increases of some products], "If all states were to use a greater portion of future tobacco revenues to
fund tobacco control and prevention programs at the levels recommended by cnc they could achieve
larger and more rapid reductions in smoking and associated morbidity, mortality, and health—t:are
costs”? FY 2017 and FY 2018 are the only years in the CHCC's history when any of the tobacco control
funds were received by the CHCC. The amount of money credited to the tobacco control fund in FY 2020
and 1011 ls not known because, unlike previous years, the tobacco control fund is not lisled in the
Commonwealth budgets for these years,

The asst otall tobacco tax revenues proposed in this bill for healttvrelated purposes would be much—

need support for our health system, and put local health professionals in the drivers’ seat to set and
achieve locally set health oblectives. iieiiance on iederal grant runding tor health initiatives, as we are
currently, limits the ability for our public health professionals to set locally relevant objectives and build
programs appropriate to our context.

Our staff see patients and tobacco cessation clients who suffer from addictions to nicotine every day
and must treat them for chronic diseases concomitant with tobacco use. Allocating tobacco control
funds will provide support to purchase nicotine replacement therapy, smoking aid medications for
patients and cessation clients“, sustain program staff to expand our program efforts, and reduce
tobacco prevalence rates in the CNMi. staff mernbers put in a great amount of effort to enforce a strict
no smoking polity on our campuses, and to promote our tobacco cessation programs We do this
because we know the research, we see the outcomes oftobacco use, and we believe in a tobacco-free
CNMi.

Thank you for your time and your consideration olour comments,

MW? ~¢c()ba--<iu-
% i] l/Que‘,

Esther L. Muna, PhD, FACHE Lauri B. ogumoro, LMSW, ACSW
chief Executive officer Chairperson, Board of Trustees

’ https://www wha.irit/tobacco/publications/en_tli_tob_ta>i_chapters.pdi?ua:1
" PL 19,53, PL 20-11, and PI zoesv
’State Tobacco Revenues compared with Tobacco Control Appropriations - united states, 19934010
weekly May 25, 2012/ s1i2ol;310-314‘ Cenlersfor Disease Control and Prevention.
1° Tobacco related lederai grant lunding does not cover the costs of nicotine replacement therapy or other
cessation tools

P O Box 500409 CK, $alparl, MP 96950
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May 7. 2021 SFL 2021423

Hon. Donald Manglona
Chairman
Committee on Ways & Means
22nd Commonwealth Legislature
PO. Box 500586, Saipart MP 96950
Tel: 1-(670) 664-8950

Su hject: Commonwealth of the Northem Mat-ialta Islands Department of Finance
Cornments and Recommendations on House Bill 22-S4. “To update the deftuilion
of tobacco products in the CNMl's excise tax laws; bring tobacco tax rates to the
recommended level; set tobacco tax rates to increase with ination; and invest
tobacco tax revenues in health promotion and disease prevention and control
programs in the CNMI; and for other purposes."

Dear Chairman Manglona:

On behalfofthe Commonwealth ofthe Northem Mariana Islands (CNMI) Department of Finance,
l thank you for the opportunity to provide comments and recommendations on House Bill 22-54,
to update the denition of tobacco products in the CNMl’s excise tax laws; bring tobacco tax rates
to the recommended level; set tobacco tax rates to increase with ination; and invest tobacco tax
revenues in health promotion and disease prevention and control programs in tlte CNMI; and for
other purposes.

In an effort to provide our comments and recommendations on this legislation_ the Departmental"
Finance sought to evaluate the impact of this legislation on the Commonweal1h’s ability to regulate
and enforce payment of the new tax rates.

While the intent ofthe legislation is well founded in the science related to the health impacts caused
by tobacco products, one would note that this legislation aims to address these impacts through
inuencing the economic actions ofindividuals in the economy. As such, there is a noticeable lack
of research, ndings. or evidence that an increase in taxes on this product will achieve an optimal
tax rate that would discourage consumption or prevent the occurrence ofa more pernicious black
market tor cigarettes.

srt 2021-11s| 1



There is considerable research on optimal tax rates, which are determinant upon the consumption
patterns and price elasticities of demand for a given market. The implementation of an indirect tax
on tobacco products must account for the unintended consumer choices that would arise in the
advent of increased cost as a variance between market value for the product, the inuenced value
post taxes, and the street value attributable that account for the demand for the product and the risk
being undertaken to undertake an illicit sale.

Research on the impact of cigarette taxes on the fostering of hannful black markets is similarly
present. Kulick, 1., et al., in the lntemational Join-nal of Law, Crime and Justice under the article
titled "Unintended consequences of cigarette prohibition. regulation, and taxation" (ZOI6) found
that “Laws that prohibit, regulate. or tax cigarettes can generate illicit markets for tobacco
products. Illicit markets both reduoe the efcacy of policies intended to improve public health and
create harms of their own."

This is not to discount the potential societal benets that may arise from Pigouvian taxes, which
are possible. The concem lies in the lack of data by which the CNMI should measure the impacts
caused by an articial increase in price at thc level proposed in this legislation Does the
Legislature have an estimate to the extent to which this level of taxation will inuence consumer
purchases and use oftobacoo7 ls there a marginal decrease that is anticipated toward consumption
that would result om the proposed incremental increase in tax rates‘?

One critical component missing from this legislation that would be essential in ensuring successful
implementation of the new tax rates and the limitations on the negative consequences that may
arise in its advent is increased resources toward enforcement. The legislation lists the programs
that will benet om the revenue generated for the tax increase, which are primarily geared toward
the advancement of healthcare and educational programs aimed at addressing and mitigating
impacts of smoking tobacco. lt should be noted that this legislation increases the responsibilities
of enforcement oicers to monitor and control for compliance with the signicant increase in tax
without any additional resources to do so.

Again, Kulick et a1. address the potential pmblerlts with this oversight. According to the research
they provide the following scenario. “Now suppose that participation in the market for illicit
cigarettes increases (as a result of a menthol ban, for instance), with no concomitant increase in
enforcement The higher the overall violation rate, the smaller the risk of punishment for any
individual violator. This relation yields a positive-feedback loop - vicious cycle of ‘enforcement
swan-lping’.... The reduced individual risk of punishment prompts others tojoin the illicit market,
increasing the number of violators, whereupon the cycle begins anew. This feedback magnies the
effect of the initial increase in illicit activity and, depending on the circumstances of the illicit
market, can ‘tip’ the market into a high-violation equilibrium that is difficult and costly to disrupt"

Wider enforcement is also encumbered in that federal law relating to the trafcking in contraband
cigarettes and smokeless tobacco (18 U.S,C. §§ 2341-2346), excludes from its coverage area both
Guam and the CNMI.
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While. again, the intents of this legislation are commendable, I would recommend that the
Legislature rst commit resources to a study of the present market to determine the impacts of this
tax on domestic consumption patterns of residents, and. if that data suiciently provides the
rationale for implementation of rates and its ability to achieve the stated policy objectives, that
resources further be provided to the enforcement of this law to ensure the unintended consequences
that are prevalent across the world are ameliorated. Should the legislature provide the necessary
Funding to support the increased enfuroement ufthis legislation, the Department of Finance would
be pleased to extend its support of House Bill 22-54.

On behalf of the CNMI Department of Finance, I thank you for the oppnrtunity to pruvide this
letter, if you have any questions or need additional infonnation, please do not hesitate to contact

.il“t<t1t'i;_‘tt\ t-rt’me M664-1100 nr email at _l_.\ idit

Sin \

David DLG. Atalig
Serremry qfFinan£e
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Public C0mmen\SZ Oral resrirneriy
Kaitlyn Neises, Special Assisranr for Policy, siisrainabiiiry, and ueveieprrienr

Commonwealth Healthcare Corporation
i-ieiise ways aria Means Committee Meeting

as/1:/1021

Good afternoon honorable chairman and members enhis eernrnirree. My name IS Kalvn Nelses and i'rn
rhe special assisranr ier peiiry, siisrainabiiiry, and development ar rhe cernrrienweairh Heairheare
cerperarien. iiyeii arreneee rhe p|Ab|iC comments poniun of rhe sessien when HB 2254 was

inrreuiired, which | iieiieye most of you did, you hearis resrirneny from pUb|l( heairh ereressianais ar rhe
ci-icc EbOU( rhe harrns oobacco, rhe eriieaey of taxation as an inreryenrien re !‘éduCE prevalence of
tobacco use, and rhe neee for irriereyee pllbht heairh hirieing re prevent and mitigate harnis eireeaece
Much of rhis inierinarien is iF\C|UdEd iri rhe CHCC's wrirren comments re rhis committee ifrhis
committee reqiiires arieirienai inierrnarien EDOUK \he harins of tobacco USE, or IBXBUOH as an

inrervenrien strategy, we are happy to pmvlde addirienal ihferrnarien as requested

I think rhe negative heairh consequences oftobaccn USE are already welhestablished, ane ieeaeee

taxation is already welhresearched as an effective tobacco control srrareey, se I wanree ru make YOU, as

policymakers, aware errhe extent oftubaccu H1dU5lfY inreriereriee wirh srare and local eeiisy, even iii
rhe srnaiiesi Communities siirh as BUYS weii-hinuee inrerrerenee strategies ei rrie tobacco indu5(r\/
include eiir are rier iirnireii to:

- nindirie erierrs re epeese policy change, by rrarring markellng earnpaiens en proposed peiieies
which are ihrerieee re mislead voters, and funding groups and hiring eeepie re appear as "grass
mots” organizers in uppillluri of a proposed rieiiey

. Using pnliticai donations re wieiu influence wirh peiieyrnakers.

. Direct lobbying wirh ieeisiarers. in 2014, Aitria arie Reyneiris American, two iaree tobacco
ifid\.l5U‘/ IGDIESQVIIHHVQS, together funded more than 450 registered IBM)‘/iS(5 GI l|1E State ievel

in rhe us

- Prerriering weaker policies through irs ewn ieeisiarien er siiesririire peiieies which are iess

effective, aria eraw attention away rrern eeaive pulicy

0 Funding erher organizations re oppnse tobacco eenrrei peiieies en rheir hehaii
0 Lawsuits and threats OH\lig8liOfl,Ef1d

- Fudig research Whlth prerneres rheir policy eesirien.

one siirh exarnaie of \V\d\A5(fV funded research is a eaeer called the "unirireneeri Cunsequences ml

ciearerre Prahihirieri, Regiiiaheri, aha Taxation”, which suggests that rhe perenriai societal harrns of
cigarette regiiiarien rnay aiirweigh rhe benets, and rhar rnere research is necessary before any fiirrher
(obacco reeiiiarien is considered.

The research presenreii in rhis paper was funded by a subsidiary emirria Group, ine, which is a rrerir for
Phiiip Merris companies, ene er rhe world's iargesr producers ane marketers oftobacco, cigarettes and

reiaree products one siieeirie policy objective ofA|lria Group, as sraree on rheir weesire, is re “Protect
rhe Legai, Regulated Market frerri iiieeai Trade” in erher words, rhe Airria Group weiiid iike re protect
rhe iriieresis oftobacco companies which eeerare by rhe riiies This, I rhinh, is a fair clzuective ofariy iaws

abiding inriiisrry slakehoider. However, research hirieee by Airria weiiie be more concerned wirh rhe



possibility aiari iiiieii tobacco market man public health. Raising aiarrn around risi< of iiiieii trade E|lgIlS

wiiii A|tria's Stated abieeiive w praieei the regulated tobacco iriausirv wniie sirnulianeeusiy raising

questions as to the efcacy of pmven tobacco control strategies. Aitria aria anier tobacco iobbyisls are

wei|—known for Suppuing weaker peiieies aria eiairriirig that additionak researeri is necessary w distract
ettentiun frerri effective tobacco control iriieruenriaris

The sarne year inis iriausirwunaea paper was pubiished, iiie Nananai Research Council and Institute er
Medicine's reperi, "uriaersranairie the u.s. iiiieii Tobacco Market’ Characteristics, Policy Context, aria

Lessons nam inrerriaiienai Experiences”, found inai "aiie of irie lubacco industry’; priricipai arguments
against increased laX rates ana more Strirlgm regulamry ChHVlg€5 is inai such rneasures will fuel iiie
growth aniie iiiieir wbaccu market, aiiiiaueii inausirysaansarea esiiniaies of me 5iZE! urine iiiieii
riiarkei ieiia ie be iriiiarea. More generaliy, concerns naire been raisea about iiie quality ana

transparency of industry ruriaea research ari irie illicil tuhaccci iraae". in 2019, a iiieraiure review
auaiisnea av researchers at irie oeparirnerii of iieaiiii ai ine Ur\Iver5ily of Bath, after inoking at irie
tobacco il1duS(|'y'5 assessnienis aiine ieuei of iiiieii iraae arauria iiie world, found Slgriifitanl
riieiiiuaeiueieai problems WI(h the lm1u5Uy'S data aaiieenen aria analyses, aria misleading reporting of
resuiis in ways that eueresiiniarea the extent aiine issue.

As we aii are growing painfully aria |r\CrEB5lV\g|y aware, using critical thinking about the sources oi
iiiiarmaneri that we use ie make aeeisiens. aria the euaiuaiing ine niaiiiraiiuris iieiiiria those arairiairie
mis iriiarrnariari is essentiai to weH—infcrmed ev|derice~ba5ed aaiiq

EVid€V\C€ shows irie experience cl a broad range ufcuunlries that riaire mUEaSEd revenues aria reduced

tobacco use through taxaliwl euen in iiie presence er i\||C|\ iraae nie illicit iraae areunierir siiauia riei
siana in iiie way uax Increases to protect puhiic rieairri Administrative rneasures should be

sireneiiienea ia effectively tackle iillclt naae. This is important because public rieaiiii and eauerrinienis
pay a iiieii prlte from iiiieii trade, wiiieri unaerrnines tobacco control efforts ana eesis eairerrinieriis
Slgifitiil revenue iasses.

HB 227054 proposes ie earmark 5% of me tobacco eariirei fund for iiie irriaiemeriiaiiari, eeiieenaii, ana

enforcerneni of taxes assessed ori eigarenes aria all other tobacco products. I d0n’l knaw ihe (Mal
arriaurii of revenue that riiis propnsal is anticipated iu generate, but I wnuld guess 5% ofthe proposed

tax would be upwaras of a rniiiieri dollars

The 2020 scai surriniii recommended a $1 increase an cigarettes aria tobacco praaueis. irie proposed
irierease iar cigarettes in HE 22754 wauia reach this goal increase in three years, allowing for graduai,

ini:remET\(B| implementation.

Thank you for your time and for the hard work you ail are putting into the consideration Oi H5 22-S4.
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